
7S HAPPY DÂY5.

Kjoto àighed, but itepi nlii
ing ber baset, for watt abe nlot
eurniaig mouiey tu pay for the lit-
die home made uf bambou 'was
tap on the mountsrn aide a huil-
tlred miles from the grtîat tu

jiduntatioa wbere abe was work-

My baset, is fuil,- said Mi-

- AMd mine tou," said Kiotoà,
- Standing on ber tisiy foet tu pick

tii. uipar leaves; - and now let
us jeu and weigh tbem."-
" Four puds of t«a Je."..

make oniy a pound of t..," said
Mimosa to Lioto, who hmd corne
that day for th. firt tinte, and
tberooe did Dot know labout the
tesrpicking.

"'Ah, in ta no ? But 1 do
Firsi CImIId le Mecou (lald- Wbirb lien would love to drink t«. 1" "h eeim-

Plt ion Io B SscoM U.on-*« Wbir-h eblld would ">"<P"YDfr1kal
r~~h i en, sitrrl~' e wm a trme

loe =fragat t.. havesA YOUNG CHURCHOOER. 'To-Morrow la the day we celbrai.
To-day 's the firiaet tinte bue in honor of the. mmmf Who first

1 ver w ut t0 churcb at ail broutht tea to Jsao,", said Mimosa
1 could't Ro bolore bocaune fa.

My mother ssid 1 was too unail "Oh, teil me about it 1" 1, moùig
Ont now Vv. b.d a birtbday. no lier handa u-til bar 1 01113 e
Uni ploty big uaough to go. 1 Jei1 down over ber = fnes

'4 Iiundred.s and huDdreds of yoars
1 listwued vory baud to-day, agoî a prient wet, te China fromn hure

And set, up just au stili and irood. las a miasioay, and whui h. came
Theii eoplc sang &"c lovely, hv.mns; 1bock herse o J apon h. brought ulili

And 1 qa'w, too, the best 1 could. :hm nome tee seda, which lis plant.d
Tis. pgeacher rend the. Bible twioe. o011 a blli in the. West aide o! this coun-
1 tliink that churtl irs verv nice. try, sud soon afte- lie raiaed a large

:1r 0p Of te. bush... One of his neisrh-
Mv y rmndmamnma wlier site begaîi ýbora was sick witii a dreadful toth-

L'O, c u los huîrrl ww ., blv% tlîre. ;ache and sent for thi. riest. Who took
AMI >lie*. IN-vil &.ng siîy.in' Zoule bot brrwed tea leaves te hum. The

sihe maa., site 1rîw 1%1ii1 lme eihiwor swallowed the drink a&W foit
Just like ltor iand I Iî&Iî. m) cb. aimediately better, for thi. hot mix-

Fan going to <hurdis my wh,le life;ttlI't. 1 'hlIie elped tii. tooth. 0f
t.brough. Crure the. nieglbor aked the saute of

the. drink tlatlie bad liksd so iucli.
AVONGST TIIE FELA LEAVES. i ud Uieas le begged some sed of the.

'priest. A few years a! te, lie Lad aDIy Awm E. Jacoba. !beautiful tee plantation. and bis ton
Two lattie J&aancse girls, weeriî! 1 leaves were everv-wherse qo:d for 1!1*eat

rud petticoaba sand gay seiches, were re»
bsrnding ivt tbe bea liuslics. jîckîi Oh.1 «ls' 1 wjsb 1 bad soute of
rapidly tie thin lmee and theu tlirow- iii 1 cidKctsdIcudsl
ing mli.. into a deep bîasket. They lied lisent for a tirat luire and bake Mi

as uanylune su tliir s. wee mnt-v rizlbi honte for my dcar moer
arrangod in the roquired fonn, just e" simd littie sisters."tâe

thifuge. tuS>- isid nlot beuis h.idinit a11 . Ve, but "lit would b. impossible.
tii. mornang oser tic tea Ieaves. Tb"-y It ix midday now : let us regt.' and the.
talkosd and leugbed togetlier Bt "Ii.r two rirls- pasoed out between rows o!
work. 1,-a huxsies- soon to b. filled with tiie

1t wms the mionili of May ; tii. young amall. white, waglike tea bloons
tlsa lreve wem. jumct ciut; thie first gray whirb lob anuch like a lov.ly wild
lbum..v lcavrs o! the. tes plant am e rose.
âbest. Pn tii twO lit tic *Iapanes girls. Soors tise tii). taui. tasi of tinv %ani-
weir r*Ueill l'ntaI 1be any of tissnt in dal., was henrd ilisi:! the' stroet. for

the -iknr I do lo-t likè to xtamid ini Kiotto sisi Mimosa weftre in.lî for a
the ma iretel.' iaid Ki,tçb -. il, slipa. qiulbi tuf licr favorite tea iii a bambion
aui mow like s livissi~ liaiî bsusatl tee I:,im.e near lv- oin star.
mv NWZ

«But it is gocWl for flie rfute of thc
plants." uaid Idimoi.a. whomu eleeves

voe turked up iso tbnt ber round
?upam*u éhowel âs sde wow-ked.

~Tou n m ot used ioil:. that i« lli.-

causse. Soins of bis bearuem worse no
oIit.dI that b> wsy of iusulting him.

os uIl folowilig moriling tii.> sent
Iiini a dcuîijobaai of rusa with the re-
ijucat tîmat lic would aoeept il, fromt a
few friends, as a teiatimnony of their re
gant.

At lirei lie was somneliat. et a los>-
bow to disposge of it, but at lerigth ho.
decidedl Io make an experimemit witli it.
8o, liuvanà prepmtred a Clean trougli, b.
turmied =ome of the rusa into it, and

first offeric it ta bis horse; thon to bis
cow ; and lastly 10 bis bug. Pon:
suorted aud blew at it ; the. cow anud
and sbook ber borns; the bog gruntod
aud suufed, titen dipped bis none in
and cougbsd ; but noue of Ilium would
drink.

Havg made ibis experimuint, h. suit
bm*ck h desnijobn with a note 10 hie
"friands," thanking thens for thoïir

fidsibut in!oruaing thens "kt h.
2ado5Lro it te his hors., to hie cow,

anm te bis bug, amd nons of Ilim
would drink il. Be could not tIuimb
tuat wliat neither hors.. nor cows nor
bogs would drink would h. uselu t0
mn, h. must thrsiorse lie .xculSd front
drinkinir it bimu.if.-Ex.

A NEW VîAY OF NANIG.
The Indians have a ser ay 01

maming tueir braves. Ln = Wo
was not a fenai.ss rider would h. cmiledi

"Tii. Old-NMn-Afraid-of-His-fora."
One~ who had very kei ~egt h.
known as Em Fgle-Eys." AnoLer,
wise blankot liung too iow, would h.
very likely to catch lb. marne of
**Triling Blanket," and a carIn.
wolker would lie called "Tihe Stumb-

ling-Vset."
1 wondler htbw thià. plan would udo for

numing chuldren. 1 wondcr if ule Sur
wo<uldn't le moere t.idy in ber person if
she knew she had to h. called- "The
tir-Wiblu-I)irtv- Nads. And whist. do,

you «tal lur nrir v<uuld tiik about
tellng suse lsigs c har tebe!ievc,.

if everyonc wlmîî met him on the atreet
were te siiv, - Cisoc murninr, Mn. Tan-
gWeTongue.'* 1 am sure thal, lick
w0ilid try liarvler tou bc manly if hiis
teaclier celles] luis siunie on tht' roil,
-Richamrd Apil- Evs" Asad bLer'
webuld lie- 8o more INP«#k, for moibur to

pirk froi the. Iloor for Frank, if lie
cem punislied wiUis such a name as

Everytbing-out -of. ltrPlace," or '11h.
IPitcl.at-«ua-the-Floor-Bov."-Tidings.

W1lIE*S LIJ$S.
Wiili. couktn't du hu» siama,

Xeve rond a utosy thirougli,
Fsaild in alimost aeuy tassk

Faîlier set hist boy tr do.
Notiier loked perplexeul and said:

*What ai tw cautse" 1' bonni bier

"Losedis application, dean!"
That wms gmandrna's umoonu wby.

NO ANIMAL WOL'i.D TOUCH IT. I frtouve lent chat Wiilie did,
In one of the. interior counsties of Nw ou cars fid it (ho did, Ico>,

Yu1rk. a minisier prma--hed ne Smhbath BY morpleting evey taïk
on the ele of intem"'rnne and "wr ' Thet ist set on o to do.


